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Special Preliminary Showing of Spring 1910 Merchandis- e- SXC ANNOUNCEMENT
PACE 3 Fisk Hats for Spring ofFor the second and last week of this busy sale we

dig into all nooks and corners for odd lots and bar- -'I gains will be even greater than those offered for last
week. AH ' cannot be advertised. , Come and look.

1910 Are Here Now
See "the Fifth-stre- et window (right by the main
entrance) and note the ; ultra smart models we
are ahowing in. tailored and street Hati for

See New Import'd Scotch
Ginghams Spring 1910
Be one of, the. first women i'in Portland to ask
tis to cut you off a dress 'pattern of these pretty
ginghams. Fresh from, the land of the heather
and the thistle, all the- - best colorings and pat-
tern for Spring and Summer wear. .On display
in Fifth-stre- et window, and 500 pieces ; for you
to choose from "'in' the department; 32 inches
wide. Very modesily priced. Take ' advantage.
Tussini Silks, in fancy weaves, a new wash fab-
ric for Spring auits and dresses, with a 4Qrt .

.Women's. Hand-embroid'- d'

Linen
Collars, .assorted
sizes and styles: BOOKS AT: & PUBLISHERS' PRICES Spring wean With, the enlarged quartera that

our, millinery section' is occupying ; this Spring,

The "Digging; Out' Sale-- U a sensational "scoop" In ammmm'm''mmm'

modern merchandising.' No sale ever held in this I 7Sc Insertion
great establishment ever aroused greater enthusiasm. I yUg 'DOZ
Supply your wants now from Immense valuta offered. I f , y" "

1 1000 piece's rpund
mesh French Val.

VALENTINES FROM lc TO $5.00 lc insertions,
- "widths from XA- ' to:

Come to the fourth floor and ee what a comprehensive;.'
; l.jnch, values to

selection of pretty and, witty Valentines' we have pro-- '. 75c dor, at 15
yided for your choosing. Ybn should try to b0y; early. Net Lace Inser-- .
ISSHMSBBIIISIBIBIIBIBBSIBIBSSBBSHBSSSSBBIBSSMSBBISIIBISHBBSSSISSBSISBSSIMH tionS in white CT

Jrunlisiat $5.65 TtC3l. SPSfcre
painted Trunks, 34-in- ch size, made with one tray, 2J5 inches wide;

iaper-line- d; strap; good, substantial tqmks,that' values up to-50- c

ell regularly at $5.70 each, on special sale r the yard, at. .7f
this week as the very, low price of, each VUiUu iMMMaa

larger stocks and assortments than ever, before
are 'poasible;' Be sure and see- - these bargains.

wluei;CchJkJ The .Edition dtf Luxe' Book Sale hks provided for hun- -

this wee at,37e dredsof book-lover- s- an opportunity; to supply their
'wants they have", never had in ; Portland. Save J.New Ribbons ' - ' ! ,

The superiority of Fisk Hats have made them fa

solft, silky sheen. All new, shades, yard'
inIllusion . Silk, softer and sheerer weave.

mous rand much . called for.' ' Smartly dressed
women - jJVerywhere select Fisk Hats for their
Spring hcadwear.' ,Tbe new' models come In tur-
bans, toques, sailors and tricorners. The materials
used are milans, horsehairs and rough braids.

coveredTrunlts at $11.05 SSfk waterproof- -evening and street shades, new arid dainty. ACkt
Great special value, on sale at. 'the yard

Plain ta f f e t a s,
mpires, dresdens
and printed warp
ribbons- - 'in - new
Spring arrivals on
display; Monday.

tainted Trunks, 34 inches long, made with two trays;
ull lined, f4 strap. A trunk that jells regularlyNyanza Silk (or smart tailored wa$h suit, QC

in the best plain colors.' Special value, yd. ODL for $13.00, on special sale this week sit ?1 1 ftt
the low price of, eachtake advantage

The trimmings are velvef bows, wheat aigrettes,
women everywhere select Fisk Hats for their
range of choice in shape, color, price and trim-
ming. These new and ;very chic. COK'flfl
models for Spring priced frdra $5 toW&03J65cLinen Suitings, for, durable arid ' stylish

tailored suits that can be Jaundered, yard g An Innovation in Sale Naniingr A Demonstration of Selling Supreme

Women's $3Umbrelles$I.59
Prepare, for the I Rainy Days-Sd- ve

The Great Fifth Anniial Food Fair Begins New Veilings 33c to $2 Yd
SEE THE BIC DISPLAY IN SKTH-S- T; WINDOW

j - tIts Second Week With Increased InterestA special assortment of women's Um New arrivals, bright new veilings that bar
just "been unpacked. Boy 'now and you'll
be the first ; one to have a --veil cut from

pmmm brellas, with 26-in- ch 1 paf agon frames
Crowded every moment. More enthnsiasm among exhibitors and patrons than has ever been shown at any sim- -and 15-in- ch directoire handles, or as- -

them. They are the very latest Frenchilar attraction. A worthy exposition of good things to eat, staged in an unusually attractive, manner. There arex sorted fancy handles. They are cov-- J

ered with fine quality union taffeta. fifty exhibits of things all good housekeepers are interested in pure foods, ways of preparing them and utensils
Absolutely, rainproof and (Pi , CTQ

patterns in silk mesh veils, intluding spider
web, Crackley, hexagon," fishnet, donble
mesh and other styles. Special CO fAprice at from 35c the yard np toVUU

to cook them in. Good music daily by the Meier ft Frank Ladies' Orchestra. Thousands of free sam- -ast black; $3 values, each PJLU7 ples. COME AND SEE THE PURE FOOD FAIR. IT'S FREE. AMONG THE EXHIBITORS ARE:
'children s Umbrd 11 1 rf

Children's Hose18 and 24-iric- h. sues, at f3 VII
Chiffon Remnants

T. M. Stevens & Co., demonstrating Holly Milk, a
pure food brand of condensed milk;

Portland General Electric Co., showing the latest
electric appliances in labor-savin- g kitchen helps.

Allen & Lewis, showing 'Perfection Brand Canned
Goods and Koffee-N- o, the satisfactory substitute for
coffee. .

Quaker Oats Co., Quaker Cereals.
M. J. Brandeistein. M T. B. Coffee anrf tJi Pimnm

Wadhams & Kerr Bros., Monopole cnned goods
and groceries and Economy Fruit Jar$.v

The Smith-Wrig- ht Candy Co., an attractive booth
of pure-foo- d candies. ,' ..v., ..

. Columbia Milling Co., Morning Glory Oats, Wheat-mea- ts

and Barleycorn. - -

H. Drf Kingsbury, a booth filled with pure marma-
lades, preserves, etc. : !. .. ,

SEE THE ORIGINAL CURTISS AIRSHIP HERE

33c Values Only 1 9con Sale at Va Price
Remnants of net,' chiffon and all- - 1
over laces at embroidery counter 3'

Tree Teas. ' ',..,. . .......

Black Wool Hose for children, in 2x1 ribbed
style, extra long,, with elastic tops; gray
wool heels and toes, all sizes. Regu- - 1 Qn
lar 35c values, special at, the pafr xaL

Sis Stritiing "Digging-Ou- t" Bargains100t000Yds. Spring EmbrbifJ's
Advance Sale 19c to $5.49

Women's Hose
65c Values at 50c
Outsize. Hose for women, in plain
black cashmere, with gray heels and
toes, medium weight; regular Cfl
55c values, special price, pairtl"'
Women's Ribbed Cashmere Hose, in
lain .' black or Oxford, ". with gray ,E" eels and itoes, fine woven OOA

foot: 35c values, snecial. vaXr

Delightfully dainty and attractive are the new patterns In Embroid
Tailored Suits $8.88 to $1945
Over a thousand Tailored Suits in one huge lot, offered at six differ-

ent prices for this week in Portland's largest and best Suit St6re
The materials are Serge, Broadcloth, Tweed and Fancy Worsteds
The season's best styles and all colorsThe regular values of these
Tailored Suits run from $15.00 to $45.00 each For quick choosing
they have been divided into six lots, and specially priced as" follows:

eries which have just arrived and which will be ready for sale tomor-
row morning at special prices Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric materials
in endless selection of patternsEdges, insertions, flounces, allovers,
etc A lot of lOO.OOOards just received, and while it's gloriously
fresh and new placed on sale at these phenomenally' low prices Don't
miss this great opportunity Matched sets in Swiss, Cambric and Nain-
sook materials, edges and insertions to match, widths from 1 to 18 in.,
for undermuslins, children's garments, etc "Digging Out" Sale prices
The finest products of Sit, "Gall manufacturers, in imitation baby Irish blind
effects, Madeira, Appenzell, English eyelet and convent embroideries. See them.
Flounces and Allovers, exquisitely beautiful creations; also galloons and medal-
lions.' "Dainty Baby Sets, edges, insertions and allovers, and 18-in- flbunces.
See big double window display. Two of the large Fifth-stre- et windows filled
with these (..beautiful, goods. , Take advantage of this great advance sale

Women's and misses' Suits, rea-ularl-

SaleBrussels Room-Siz- e

IUigs $1167
500 of the celebrated Roxbury Brus-
sels Rugs,-al- l clean, new goods and
beautiful patterns. The Roxbury
grade of rugs jieed ,no recommenda-
tion. They're famous as the most

' artistic and durable rugs of their
class. - Read" the following savings:
Rugs 7x9, regular $15 value, 9 11.67
8.3x10.6. worth $20. special. 15.67

Women's and misses'- - Suits, regularly
sold at $15.00 to $20.00, OQ OO
now on sale at low-pric-

e
of pO00

Women's and misses' Suits, regularly
sold at "$25,00 to $30.00; jjM AfL
during this sale, the suit xHtrx3
Regular $35.00 to $40.00 Suits, spe- -'

sold at $20.00 to $25.00, i QC
Special for this sale, suit vlltOU
Women's and missses' $30.00 to $35.00'
Suits,' specially priced for (Kthis sale at low price of vlO03
T I '. i4A rs . All as--i tflit n.cguiar m.xjm 10 ta.uu suits, spe- -

cially priced for this week d" O A pT

at the low price ".of, suit wLO&U
cially priced during this (J-

- Q A p
saicat the low price" of PAtO9x12 feet,: worth $25, special, f18.67

11.3x12 feet; worth $33, spe'l, 25.45New Embroideries .Are Underpriced This Wek a Follows
Women's New Spring Suits-in-tansig-

ht graysablueSale of SuitcasesEmbroideries regularly, worth "

25c the yard, special, the yard JLuK
Embroideries regnlarly worth AOg
COc the yard, special, the yardTtl

Embroideries worth $1.25 the 7Q
yard, special price, per yard I 5C
Embroideries worth S2.00 "Q
the yard, speciaJ, the jard V J-0i-

7

Fancy worsteds, semi and tight-fittin- g effects, with 28 to 34-in- ch

coats and new style skirts-Strictl- y hand-tailore- d, made' from mate,
rials imported and controlled exclusively by the Meier & Frank Co.
Prices run from $35.00 to $48.00 In ' domestic materials in large a '

$9 Valaes g
24-in- cowhide ' Jeather,' Suitcases,
made over good, strong frame, seven
inches deep and i leather lined, with
shirt fold, bolts and umbrella . straps,

sortment, $25.00 to $35.00 suit We invite every lady to inspect, these -

IMevy Spring Neckwear Arrivals
Just received an immense shipment of the newest ideas and styles in women'sSpring Neckwear. Dainty rabats, pretty jabots and the latest novelties in one-
sided effects or cascades, to be worn outside the coat. New net (JJO
bows, new ruchings and cords,, new. embroidered collars 25e to Vtl.UU

Women's' ftiv-Kn-
ed Coats, : ioastrachin, squirrel; nearseal caractil andYblack-pony;-

30 to :54-in- ch lengthsall this Season's models; regu-- 1 U f5best regular $9.00 Values'; df7 CtX
lany sold &t irom 4U.UO to $50.00, .Digging Out Sale onlyV rl IL--
Women's fur-line- d Coats in broadclotli. kersev and tweed.
squirrel lined, assorted fur storm collars ;"regularly sold at from $28.00 t T

Digging Out Sale, special P VIV
24-in- ch Suitcases, -- 7 inches j deep,
made of cowhide, straps all. found,
linen - lined, with, shirt, fold; regular
selling price $8 each spe- - QA'
cial Digging Out Sale-pric- PUOl

SEE THE NECKWEAR. DISPLAY IN THE MORJUSON STREET WINDOW to $100.00 each. . During .the , great Digging uut - saie-tn- e price is M JlUli
R.eg, $6,00 fcace schoolSuppliesCurtains at 53.95 Prepare the children for the new term- -

Linen Cluny Lace Curtains, made of
good French net, with linen edge or

wnn.au tney need in theway of sup-
plies. Everything needed, for' theedge and insertion, 45 inches wide and Willamette Machines :$2.00 Down51.00 a Week2Vi ' yards long; regularly worth

$6.00 the pair, Digging Out (PQ Aft
Sale price, special,; the pair PttStrathmore Printed Scrim Curtains,

schoolroom at lowest prices. Slate
pencils, tablets, book 'straps, colored
and plain chalk, erasers, sponges, etc.

Razor & Strop SU9
s .. , - ..

An extra special combination bargain
on razors and strops complete. -- A
$2.00 guaranteed Razor and JJ"

" Q
"a 75c strop, both tomorrow vllv,

new designs; 40 inches wide and
yards long; regulariy worth 10 QfT
$3.75 the pair, special, pair

Own a High-Clas- s Stove or Range at the lowest possible price and have the privilege of buyj
ing on the easy payment plan Join our club and be one of the five hundred to get a stove or
range on these terms Beginning tomorrow we will offer five hundred Stoves and Ranges to
honest people on the terms above mentioned Our club plan prices are less than the regular
cash rates Cook Stoves, Ranges or Heaters; whatever you want in the stove line is now to
be had on terms you can easily afford They" are all 'of the highest'type of .stove constru-
ctionSold tinder a positive guarantee that each and every one I will give satisfaction Any
price stove in our department covered by this offer Take advantage Come and buy how

Steel Scissors; only a few dozen in
the lot; a special for the last week' of
the Digging Out.Sale; values 'AQkn
up to $1.50 the pair, special at

Yard Goods, to match cur-,Jff- p

tains, special sale price, yard tlv
Velour Prayer Mats, suitable for
table cowers, chair covers, pillow
tops, etc.;r 24x54 inches, in blue, red
or cream, exact copies of J" DA
silk rugs; rcgular,$2,75 vals.vJUOt

. Matting Boxes, come in three - sires,"
on special sale at one-ha- lf price.
Small siic, $2.75 values, special f1.40
Medium size. $3.75 value, spe'l sjl.O
Large size, $5.00 value, special $2.50

ForNecdleWdiVs
Satin Dama sk, in; plain and fancy,
linen, round doilies and centers to
match, . for lunch " sets. These ' : are

SDGCltll ur ce,ebrated 8-- Famous Range, with body of' highly-finishe- d steel.' Out celebrated Oak Heaters, which for years have represented the best
there is : in "desisrninsr and tnalrinor vif ti.ot;ncr.ctn,r. f,ttA mitt.. ana outer wans oi aouDte steel, lined with, asbestos.

srrate and burns nther wood or coal. . Th h, i,r. ,,ki- - r.. ,innr,centrates the heat around the oven and assures quick baking and economical operation..
Oven ventilated by: patent system. Duplex grate can be used for" either wood or coal.;
The price of these ranges is only $35.00 ONLY $5.00 DOWN and $1.00 WEEK,

ot jaree chunks ot juei.-- ' Xhey are trtmmefl wifh iavi!v-inVir.i.hiat.- H

these, heaters.. is- 'H.K WIS KK. UNTIL PAID.

Dressing Combs and Hotel ' Combs,
the latter style attached t6 a "f Q

3-- ft chain; regular" 50c values XJL .

;M 'i- r - v ? ''

Dressing Sacquesat
Special Only $1.28

'Eiderdown and fleeced down JDrtst- - '

ing Sacqnes, in plain or Persian de- -'

signs; made with large or small col- -,

lars. loose 'or belted waist, satin or!

rW Clothes Daskct 3 89cstamped with scalloped edges to be'
embroidered. - 1 he ?oS2,00

$1.25 Set Sad Irons at 99c
.1000 sets of theVfamoos. Mrs. Potts' Irons, come in
sets of three,1 complete with patient handle, and stand.

I High-gra- de ; nickel-plate- d irons, with aluminum tops."
Sell everywhere at $1.25 the. set, special for the QQ
last week of the Digging Out Sale, special at ?C

Folding roninsDoards $1.13
A lot of, 5CK) Ironing Boards test folding tyle, well

i made,, sturdily braced and most practical made.-- - Fold"
into small space when not, in "user "Swell dried Tand
bleachedlumber;' regular price $1.50 'each, (J :" Q
specially priced for our'Digging Out Sale ai

range from 10c each up
500; importe'd French WiHow t Clothes Baskets, QQ
good size; sold regularly at $L25 each,, special OJC
1000 Sleeve and Bosom Ironing Boards, v something
needed by every housekeeper;. best: regular 40c Oft.See demonstration of Stenciling Out-i-

first Hoot. - The new mode of
1fcoration; Jarge range of Q" PTfT
pattcrns, the set, $1-0- andvAWU

values, special for purDigging:put:Saleeach
crocheted edge or self-trimme- come '

iirta venderr Ted- - iiavybrown : and
gray. Regular, valines up : OQ ,

to $2.00 eachi special, ,ach


